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Butchers Threaten Strike
DISSATISFIED OVER
BEEF PRICE

Schoolboy Met
Death By
Misadventure
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St. Thomas Land Tax
Up By 34 Cents An Acre
ST. THOMAS' VESTRY has mcrcase<i the land tax in
St Thonai by 34 cents per acre and th.* jrade tax by two
cents on the dollar to meet jn additional $5.824.01 estimated
expenditure over last yeeir'a expenditure <>f M1.H&M
One item which has helped to send up the estimated e\
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24-hour Watch
Needed Al

Sea we II

In the treatment of urcoptic mange io imill animaU
Tetmoiol" is invariably effective

At the moit. two or

three application* are required and moreover during
treatment no tpeoal nolation it necettary.
Tetmoiol'

K

non-greasy, non-itaining

and

hat

no

obnoxious imcH.

'TETMOSOL'
Tetraethylthiuram Monosulphide Solution (2S

.)

IMPERIAL CHLMKAL (PHARMACEUTICAU) LIMITED
A uib>idiarf conftany of Impetml CNemKal Intfuifrfi limited
WILMSLOW

MSNCMIlTra

Sok «K*<ili (Kid Dmnbuliwi —
ft S. aRVDEN ft SONS laARBAOOS' LTD.

■ ■■^■■■■uiflifia
■
"IMHIXA"

■ L A 1 E N A
nee
\H. JASON JONES & CO.. LTD.-Di.tnbutor..

HARRISONS
4ial«aniy.4'tl

BROADST

Wire

Xt'ffing
FOR mm POTS. OAROffMfl, ETC.
Iii 11 In.. ', in

t tn . I i ins and I 1"*

MESH

Obtain our fluoUllon* Man bu>'»B elseuhere.

•BLACK MAtiK
<H0<0I.ATIS"

5 piece Toilet Sets

Mill I WtATIIMIIIFAl)
LTD.

Agricultural Forks

Charcoal Box Irons
Mrer F*»ienin«
lis al 84 68 Each
. at |4 81

In Assorted llcrnratlona
oarj y si i -.: pn ^i i

Warehouse Trucks
Mill, HliblH-t T.r.d Wh.i-I-

aja|

. nil sifr .
SACK

Sugar Bag Twine

MMb Bulll
(M-AdlV

Homo I'lTiim
St'paralors
SPARE
ii\l-

HEAVY RAINS PUT OUT FIRE;
WINDS BLOW OFF HOUSE TOPS

PARTS
in nun:

IBARINOfl
V\lllll>

INCLUDING -

UNO*.
NRl
WIII1M

r.Miiss

BMMDIJM
VMIIIIS.

HARRISONS

Klc.

LOCAL AGENIS
TEL 2364
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Haibem Fabrics
IIGIHI.H

TAr'HTA

In

dellRhtful

pattern*,

lirren

urouiid with BU-k Turguoisr «r. uml «llh Black. Aqua
(round with Hlaik
wide

Tnmato rmund with Black

4S

•3.M

Pel Vard

fMOANEat in pjslel ihades of Orrhld. Pink. Blue Aqua
Mirine While jnd HI

HI.7 I
GREYHOUND RACING
I.ONDON.
British greyhound Tunisl Everywhere has been
provisionally
entered for the American Grey,
hound Derby at Taunton. Hani

Bgglal aggdjga at UgM Blue

I'luk. Lemon

n Orehid. While Aqua Marine. Bla-k.
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PLAYING CARDS WITH
BARBADOS EMBLEM
Ural «« Sosn-rsUV Gift
i,| \ss « Mi k IUGS
IOHNSON1

CAVE SHEPHERD & CO.. LTD
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